
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Nowberrians and Those
Who Visit Nowborry and OtherHappenings.

Dr. and Mrs. ('. L. Kibler, of Columbia,spent Sunday with liis brother,Dr. I'!. II. Kibler in Newberry.
Newberry Cotton mills starting

with last week are running on short
time. Instead (il! the sixty hours per
week they are making fifty hours per
week. Just how long this will continueis not known.
Mr. PJmer Summer, who graduated

last week at (leorgia Technological
school, reached home last Sunday.

Kev. \Y. T. Hundley is spending a
few days with Kev. (Jeo. A. Wright.

If every one along whose property
the paved sidewalks run would keep
the walks swept it would lake but
little labor and would add greatly to
the neat appearance of the city.

Mrs. -IflT Davis, Misses Mary,
Margaret and Nell Davis, of Columbia,are visiting the family of Mrs.

Children's Day services will be observedal /inn <>n Saturday before
the third Sunday in .lulv. Mr. K. P.
Cromer writes that they arc looking
for a great day with good music and
fine speaking and that the public is
invited to be present.

Mrs. I. W. Waller, of I>riminghain,
Ala., is on a visit In relatives in Newberry.

Miss May Welling, of Darliugfou,
is visiting relatives in Newberry.

Mrs. I.ewic l.ane ;iml iul'iinl have
gone i<> Washington. D. <to visil relaI i ves.

Dr. A. S. Wells, of Minneapolis,
Minn...is visiliug bis |ir-:cnls Mr. and
.Mrs. Ds Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I,. Howies, ol Augusta,(la., are visil ing relativ es in
Newberry.
The W. ('. T. C. w ill meet :il the

resilience ol Mrs. W ill While I hursdavalleruooii at live o'clock.
The following candidates have filed

I heir pledges and paid their assessment:II. II. Kikanl for master; .1. II.
Chappell for magistrate Nos. 1 and
H; .1. <S. lirown lor magislrale No.
o

The follow inu ont-of-lown guests
Avill at lend the Moseley-\\ liile weddingat Prosperity on .lune !10: Miss
Josephine Pair. Savannah. fla.; Mrs.
Jack II. Hung. Clinton, S. ('.; Mrs,
K. W. Per.-e n, Clinton. S. Mrs.
Samuel Moore, Coubon. Ala.

Mrs. P. I''. Mangel, of Trenton. iw
in I lie city In attend the dedication
of the first Haptisl church, and will
spend snme lime with Mrs. S. I'l
1'roadjus.

("iiauirihg he aimi..i;icenii,nl of Mr
A. P. Dorrah lo Mr. J. Plovd. the
printer failed lo clnnty. aevt'i'Ug exceptihe initials and in liie last issnf
we had J. V. Dorrah as a candidali
for luauisl rate in No. (I (own'.hip. Mr
A. I*'. Dot rah had been annoanced aacandidate for magistrate hul with
drew and the name of Mr. ^ Ployi
was placed in nominal ion and i
should have read J. ^ Plovd and n-»i
,1. Y. Dorrah.

Dr. .1. W. Nance of Pake Cn.v, Ma.
>* 'rending a lew days wi'li 'u< laolh
er ai; 1 other i.'-iti^es in Newberry.

O'Neall Union.
'I'liere will lie a meeting of I In

O'Neall Puion at three o'clock oi

Saturday, the 'JTlli of June. All tlu
jnembers are earnestly requested ti
be present.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Wolling. D. D., Pastor.
The mid-week meetings of Cenl\»

will be held as follows: Wednesday
night at the regular pray meetini
directed by the pastor. Members o

this and other churches.-also all ser

vices, persons are invited.
The Ppworlh League will hold it

weekly session on Thursday night
and all the members are urged lo at
tend.

News From St. Paul.
Si. Paul, June 17..The crops i

this section are looking nice, especial
lv the cot I on, the grain crops are no

very good through this section. Ther
is plenty of good fruit this year, som
of which is getting ripe.
We are glad to say that Mrs. J. A

Livingstone, who has a mild attae
of typhoid fever is get ling on niccl
at this writing.

Miss Nancy Kichardson, who ha
been conliued to her bed for llv
weeks is improving slowly.
The following students have returi

>d to St. Paul from Newberry colleg
for their summer vacation: Mcssr
A. J. Bedenbnugh, B. L. Bedei
baugh, B. L. Bedenbaugh, J. 1L l<i>
ingstone, W. L. Kibler. J. W. Ricl
ardson, J. 0. Singloy and Miss Kosnli
"Wheeler.

WHY PAY A LARGE WATER BIL
when Jones will stop the leak.

%

FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH.

Handsome Now Building Opened.
First Sermon Preached by Dr.

W. T. Hundley.
To a congregation which completely.filled the church, it being impossibleto provide scats for all even

when the aisles had been filled with
chairs, the He v. W. T. Hundley, of
Hatesburg, Sunday morning preached
I he first sermon in the handsome new
church edifice rei-ently completed by
I he congregation of the First Baptist
church at a cost of $15,000. The
church building is of brick, and of
llie (2reek style of architecture, and
is one of the handsomest in this sectionof South Carolina.

I he pastor, the Wev. George A.
Wright, in a few well chosen words
addressed the congregation before the
sermon. Mr. Wright said that he was
glad lo be here on this occasion. He
said that he rejoiced that during all
the years since his ministry began in
Newberry lie bail been privileged to
associate with these people, and no
heart was on this occasion rejoiced
more flian his. ITe was glad lie was
their pastor and. he was glad to be
wilh (iiem on this glad day. "I know
how you feel, for T know how I feel,"
he said. And not only because he
was privileged to come into the new
church was he glad, lie said, but he
was glad because he had with him
one man to whom he owed as much,

ll"1 more than to any other one
man. Mr. Hundley, he said, was for
eleven years his pastor, and if was in
Mr. Hundley's church llial he wn
ordained deacon, and it was Mr.
111111 d e \ wlitt had ordained liim to (lie
ministry Wednesday night before he
came to Newberry to preach 11>; first
sermon <>n February .S, I SOI.

Mr. Hundley said that lie did not
I eel a stranger in Newberry, and yet
in the sea of upturned facs before
liim lie saw but few cotinlcmtnccs that
he recognized. He spoke of (he changessince he lasf I.not in this pulpit.lint in I he pulpit of (he old
church.

lie spoke of bis pleasure in being
present on the occasion of I he first
services in I lie magnificent new templeof \.01 ship, lie did not M'«nk in
all church architecture that any sf\le
compared villi the old Grecl:---ihe
i. reek y t>j ». The vas fiu>
acme in architect nre, in his jiulgrneni.:ie s.;hi
He paid a tribute to the pastor

W'righl. lie had laid liis hands
on Mr. Wright and _se| him apart to
I lie ministry he said. 11 > !iad recom- I

' !> :! 1 v to tin N v'i° ,

i supply for i!»i« summer,
and lie was responsible for his being
here. He was delighted tluit Mr.
W rigid 11;;«i !i !.'« _* I lie p, /uni-e t f I
liis early youth. And. best of all. lie

1 was rejoiced to know of (he place
w|:ie' lie occiip.ed ill l lie bear's of the

i p(oj.|(' i'.| Newberry.
Mi. 11 i;ndle\ chose as hi*' ! >:( the

! sixth verse of the fllitli Psalm,
"Strength and beauty are in llisi
sanctuary,' and Matt. 21:1.5: "My
house shall be called I he house of i

, prayer." Mr. Hundley divided his
seiMit n into two parts, delivering onlv
Ibe tir^t part at the morning service,
and reserving the second part for the
evening services. At the morning ser(vice he devoted his attention to the
thought contained in bis texr from

' Matthew: "My house shall be called
t iic tiouse of praver.''
Man, he said, was differentiated

from the lower animals, not so much
by reason.the power to think.as by jmoral percept, the power to distinguishbetween right and wrong. This

' moral perception found its climax in
the recognition of deity. In every
human breast there was an intuition

^ of deity, he said, lie traced the ovo-j
lution o| the worshipful idea in man.
Man in his primitive stale had as the!

s tirst element in liis worship id' deity,
I ear. There was another element in
the worship of the dew.there was
tear, but there was an element of re-
veren.e attached to (hat fear. In
Christianity the climax of the woru"dnpI ul idea was reached.there was

I- tear and reverence, but there was that
>f higher and more ennobling idea in the
e worship ot the Christian.the element
e of love. Christ unfolded God not oniyas a (Sod lo be 'reared and to f»e

reverenced, but also as a God of love,
k Worship must have some way in
v which to express itself, he said. The

tirst way in which worship expressed
s itself was through prayer.the simo,plest form of worship. It was the

llrsf worshipful act of the human soul.
The second form in which worship

0 expressed itself was in sacrifice. He
t>. spoke of the sacrifices in the days bei-fore the coining of Christ. Such sacrificeswere nc^t now needed, because
' < hrist had offered himself once for

ill, but the sacrifice that was needed
now was the broken heart of a conItrite spirit. The (bird way in which

L worship expressed itself was in song;
' I he next way, through the preaching

HOMING PIGEONS.

Fourteen Released In Newberry Sat- ]
urday by Oapt. Langford.From

Lancaster, Pa.

( apt. W. S. Langford received last
week a box of fourteen homing pig- l
eons. They we/e received from Mr. I
llios. Humpherville, of Lancaster, i
Bonn., who represent a club in that I
**it.V which deals in pigeons of this |
kind. ,

Newberry has been selected as the t

place to liberate them as it is five t
hundred miles on the air lino, from *

Lancaster. ( apt. Laugl'ord had been i

requested to act as olTleial liberator
and had consented to do so.

I hey were liberated on Saturday 1

morning at 4.10 o'clock, lie selected i

the high place in the rear of his resi-
donee in west Boundary street. As
the birds were released they circled
upward and two of them started in a

northwesterly direction, two south- ;
easterly and nine went northeasterly.
One of them was not well and flew <

over to a house near by. It is expect- :

od that they will make the trip home
in one day.

< apt. Landlord will receive report
in a Jew days as !o the lesull of the
trip of |ho birds, lie wired Ponnsvlvauiaduring the day notifying Mr.
11ninphreville the exact time at which
the birds were liberate*! and gave the
direction in which they stalled. :

PICNIC AT JOLLY STREET.

Large Crowd Present and Excellent
Dinner Served by the Good

Ladies.

I lie Jolly Street school, taught the
past year by Miss Sallie Kibler. had
i picnic al .lolly S|vc»t on last Satur- *

day. School had been closed for
some I into and there were no exercises <

by | lie children. There was a large
crowd present and a most excellent
dinner was served and everybody on-

.joyed I lie day. Speeches on education
were made by Superintendent of Kduoation,1. S. Wheeler. Prof. J. B.
I ones. (

Wind Storm in Newberry.
There was a considerable wind

storm in Newberry on Saturday oven-

ing between eight and nine o'clock.
Considerable damage was done to the
electric light poles in Calhoun street
and in Johnstone street and for a '

time it looked as though there was
going to bo much damage done. Sov-
oral trees were blown down and the
wires were felled in the streets.

Poor Hack Horse

Newberry, S. (June 22. 08.
Editor Herald and News:

Allow mo space in the columns of
your valuable paper to call the attentionof some member of the S. P.
O. A. to the unmerciful and cruel
manner, which the poor hack horses
are driven over the streets of Newberrythose hot Juno days. It is only
necessary to watch them any day, and
I am sure any one's sympathy, would
be aroused, a spotter or an offcor
would soon land some of them behind
the bars, for violating a State law,
cruelty to animals.

A Citizen.

ol truth; and. lastlv. worship found
expression through the sanctuary, the
house of Clod.

Mr. Hundley spoke of the houses
erected for the worship of Ood in tho
olden days, and traced tho various
tonus of architecture down to the
present time. Of all those now in
vogue, he said, the Hot hie was the
most magnificent. Every house oroc!

odto tho glory of Ood, he said, ought
to express in itself some sentiment to
touch the soul and thrill the heart.
"May Ood bless you iu your new

homo," ho said. "Von have put hero."
he concluded. " a monument to Ood's
glory, expressive of your love for
Ood. which carries with it in its very
tonn of architecture the idea of abidingstrength and abiding power that
shall endure on and on. May Ood
bless you for this offering of yours,
winch you have so willingly given to
him in this church."

I ho music was very good and appropriate.Tho pipe organ which was
used in the old church has boon erectedin I ho now building. Miss TTaltio
Leavell directed the music. Mr. Wm.
Har ison. of Oroonvillo, sang a beautifulsolo at tho morning service and
Mis* Carrie Pool played the violin,
the 'weetest of all musical instruments.
The Sunday school licfftj its first

meeting in the new Sunday school
room Sunday afternoon.

Short talks wore made by Mr. W.
3. Scott and Mr. S. R Aul'l. Mr. W.
IT. Hunt is the superintendent and
there is a flourishing school.

1 he Baptist have decidedly the best
and most churchly church building in
Newberry.

...

ELECTED SHERIFF.

Or. J. W. Nance a Newberry Boy
Elected Sheriff Columbia County,Fla.

The Herald and News is always
deascd to note the success of New>errypeople wherever tltey go, and
11 whatever field they labor. The
following is therefore published with
deasure. Dr. J. W. Nance is a son
>f the late J. K. G. Nance who was at
me lime auditor of Newberry countyand is a brother of Mr. J. D. Nance
)f (his county. His mother and other
relatives also live in Newberry:
Editor The Herald and News:
Believing that true merit has much

eward in the.appreciation and pleasirefelt by the friends and aequainlaucesof the deserving, 1 am writing
his hit of news for the benefit of the
friends and admirers of Dr. J. \Y.
Usance, who was born and reared in
i'our county.

fn June 1 (>t 1) he was, by a priinarv
dec! ion c>t Democrats, nominated as
iherilV of Columbia county, Florida,
for a term oL four years, commencing
January 1st, 11)0!). This nomination
iimounts to an election. The olTlce of
iherin in said county pays, easily,
from $5000.00 to $1)000.00 per annum.
I his was a generous recognition of a

Newberry boy. Our people discoveredin Dr. ,1. \\ . N;>nee, as soon as he
mixed in our sunny land, a hearty,
-enial, popular and well equipped
l>hysician, but we have recently ascerI:itied that he is a record breaker in
i political race.
When nature was distributing ener-
i'nd all the qualities that go to I

make tip the successful man and poli-
tieian. she handed .Jack Nance such
i budget of equipment that a very
dd. thoroughly organized and beretotoreundefeated political ring has
oine to grief and defeat through the
incessant labor and meritorious sue-
/ess of Dr. Nance in his wonderful
race for sheriff.

It began as a handicap for our man,
lor there were three other candidates,
who were well started when he enteralthe race, lie was further hobbled
l>.y his many friends who feared that
it he were elected as slieritY he would
retire from the practice of his profession.the lirst heat was done with
in old thoroughbred, who had never
lost a race, clear, and ahead, with our
favorite just a neck ahead of the presentincumbent. The track was clearedand the next and final heat was
lone by Cone, a native of this county,and Nance, and the finish showed
that Dr. Nance was an easy winner.

I his office in our county is a very
responsible and honorable one and we
feel that our people are fortunate in
securing such a man to* administer
tin:* department ot our local govern-
ment.

AN e understand he will also continue.to some extent, to practice his
profession, in which he has a large
pal ronage.

Respecfully,
R. T. Boozer.

Lake City, Fla., June 20, 100S.

A Square Deal Wanted.
1 he people of South Carolina believein a square deal, and when a

candidate tor an otlice is not being
treated fairly, it will win sympathy
for him. We notice when the candidacyof Hon. Cole. L. Blease is mentionedby certain newspapers they
have a way of disparaging him; for
instance, the State on Monday says
"For governor Martin F. Ansel will
have some opposition from C. L.
Blease of Newberry." The friends
of Mr. Blease resent such treatment,

will have some opposition from C.
L. Blease," is in our opinion a very
sneering way to speak of a candidate
for the othce of governor, and unless
it is discontinued. Governor Ansel
will have good cause to ask to be deliveredfrom his friends.
We do not make this protest as a

Blease partisan, not ar all, but in the
interest of fair play. Tt is our judgmentthe people of South Carolina
are going to give Governor Ansel a
second term, but we also believe that
Colonel Blease will poll a very large
and complimentary vote, but if the
masses get it into their heads that
lie is the victim of unfair treatment,
Governor Ansel's present majority
will dwindle into a minority.

I he very purpose of the primary
system is to give every Democrat a
fair show before the people. If the
Slate has any argument to bring to
bear why the people should vote
against Blease, make it in a straight
forward and fearless manner, it ought
not through its local news columns
slur at the candidate, by saying that
his opponent "will have some opposition,"to create the impression that
the opposition is not taken seriously..ManningTimes.

BUY YOUR CIGARS FROM Broaddus& Ruff.

ELKS AND GYMNASIUM.

Elks Won Victory Last Friday.An- Go
othor Game for Friday of This

Week.The Line Up.

Tlio game of ball between a club
composed of members of the gym- ga
nasiuni club mid of members of the wc
Elks was played ou the Newberry col- tc«
lege diamond last Friday afternoon, go
There was a largo and interested num- tin
her of persons present to witness the
game. The game was very much en- S.
joyed by the visitors. The Elks won as:
in a score of .14 to 8. So much was Pt
it enjoyed by the persons who were El
present that another game has been scl
arangod for Friday afternoon of this E<
week. vj.

In addition to the enjoyment which as
those who attended got out of the
game it should be remembered that th
the proceeds from gate receipts aro to pe
be used for charity and bv attending an

you are at the same time helping a a

good cause. The following is the line- an
up for I lie game on Friday afternoon: id
Gymnasium. Elks.

White P Smith
Rurton, I?. L., o Stewart
Jones lb Eskridge he
CSogirons. ,1. Jr. oj, Wicker Tl
Boozer s> Daniels fo

A nil,'{]) Pelliam in
l>Jl|'ks rf Broeknian Hi
Goggatis, IT. G. of Worts m

liurlon,.). A., If Williamson tr

BARBECUE AT FAIRVIEW.
D

A Good Opportunity for the Candi- D
dates to Meet the Voters.Good N

Dinner.Refreshments.

Messrs. \\ . Ij. Moore and J. E. Ful:nerwill furnish a first class barbecue
af I*air \ iew school house, on Fri- as

day, July 17. Ik
As everybody knows Fair View of

school house is about five miles belowProsperity on the Calk's Ferry
road and in one of the best sections
of Newberry county. a

Refreshments will be served during oc

tin1 day and as this date is only a few tli
days before I he opening of the countycampaign arrangements will be
made to permit the candidates who
desire to address the voters of this as

section to do so. al
1 his section of the county is some ')!

distance from any of the regular campaignappointments and this gatheringwill give the candidates the opportunityto meet the voters of this P1
section, which they will not have at ai

any of the regular meetings.
The barbecue will be cooked by Mr.

T. M. Mills and Mr. Jno. A. Nichols, C<

which insures a good dinner.
Fair View school house is right-on

the public road and in the midst of a

beautiful grove which will add much
to the pleasure of those who attend.

S
Little Mountain Dots. M

Mr. Editor: I only ask a short .

space in your valued columns to give
the readers a few of the happenings
in ..and around Little Mountain.

TTealth in this place is extremely
good at present. .j.
Although rain is needed now still

the prospect for a good crop is verv
promising and our .nurcliants and A
business men are kept busy waiting
on their customers.
The stockholders of Little MountainOil Mill and Fertilizer Co., held

their annual meeting on the 15th
June, and received the report from
the sec-treasurer of the year's work r(

which had just ended, placing to the ^

surplus fund the profits of the sea-
N

son. The mill now has a surplus fund
to the amount of about $2500 00. Able L

and encouraging addresses were made
by Congressman Lever and Mr. M. A.
Carlisle, president of the National
Rank of Newberry, and there seemed
to be general satisfaction among the
stockholders present and all look to 0:

the future with encouragement. The ^

following board of directors and officerswere elected for flic year: Dr.
J. M. Sease, Dr. J ,W. Wessinger, J. H
Andrew Shealy, lion. A. F. Lever, J.
R. Derrick, Jno. I\ Richardson, J. K.
Derrick, J. C. Epting, Jr., and A. L,
Anil, directors. J.,R. Derrick, presiIdent ; J. R. Addy, sec-treasurer; A. 71.
Shealy, manager.
The rock is being put on the

ground for the erection of Mr. J. R.
Wise a handsome concrete building. p

1 lie W. 0. W. of Little Mountain ii
will in tlie near future erect a two p
story brick building on Main St., the 0
first floor to lie occupied by Little
Mountain Drug Co.. and ihe second .

floor to be used by the W. O. W. as a

camp hall. These buildings when
complete will add very much to the
beauty of (he town, Tf this escapes
tlie waste basket, you may hear from
me again.
June 22nd, 1008. Citizen.

j FLY PAPER AT 25c. per box at
( Rroaddus & Ruff's.

last week of instituted

lod Attendance at Teachers Insti-^^^|tute.Much Interest by
Teachers.

The county teacher's institute bo11yesterday morning its second
!uk. There arc enrolled fify-two
ichors and the attendance has been
od and much interest is taken in
d
The institute is in charge off Prof.
J. Derrick, of Newberry college,

sisted by Prof. K. OVCounts, of the
osperity graded school, and by Miss
iy.abeth Dominick, of fie Newberry
liool. County Superintendent of
lucation J. S. Wheeler is a regular
>itor at the school and is of great
sistance in the work of the teachers.
The teacher-pupils arc taking all of Jt
e courses offered, which embrace, ^Hjdagogv, civics, arithmetic, algebra
id drawing. They are manifesting B
commendable interest in the work
id most of them are advancing rapDeath

of Mr. Florence Bruce.
Mr. Florence Brnco died at bin
>me in Atlanta yesterday morning.
le body will be brought to Newberry
r burial and will arrive this 11101'ti<rat 8.4U on the C., N. & L. train.
uial will be had at Uosemont imediatelvafter the arrival of the
ain, the body being taken directly
the cemetery from the depot.
Mr. Bruce married Miss Etoile
ickcrt. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Dickert, who formerly lived it4

ewberrv.
t /

ANNOUNCEMENT.
FOR CORONER.

W. E. Felker is hereby announcedi
;\ o'n.vVdate for eorone'* of NewJ
i v . (, i*i«y and wii! l)i <. the rulo.4
tit .v)f-n«ocralic par.'. fl

For Master.
W. A. Hill is hereby announced
candidate for Master of Newber^^Munity and will abide the rules
e Democratic party. ^HS|

FOR CORONER.
L. T. Eptinir is hereby air^rt.V^^^H

> a candidate for coroneryf fcMjflmEB..
)ide the rules of the ^ Mjt

A CARD. w

Having returned tAcomji/
actice law, T wiRup/tlie
ly work intruse*)o^ 'l ^motf( §piends, or the £<$/1 j the «
Prompt and «ofy B w»t.s (.gI. at master's^i^ , I »-^1'

Hcspc^«^vff^^iCv '8 A
Ci. C4. Sale. *

®

Newberry Cotton Market. jCorrected By Nat Gist.
nod Middling 12 I j
triot Middling 11- ~-8 jj|iddling 11 3-4 H

special NOTICES. 'H'
1 CENT A WORD. M

fo advertisement taken for less |I.lan 25 cents. |1(
. W. JONES, THE PLUMBER, has ||opened shop just back of post office. j
Lstimates furnished on application. | jRepair work given prompt atten- a
tion. 1
Have your buggy re-touched and %
s-varnished, to look like new. Maher, 11
ic painter, College Street. Opposito 1
ew Court House. .. |
OST|.A brooch-crescent of pearls I
containing four four-le°f clovers, ||each set with a diamond. Liberal
reward if returned to this otYce.

Have a new sign made, or the old ,jl.
ne renewed, by Maher, the painter,
ollcge st., Opposite, New Court 1
[ourc. !

,.H .McCRACKEN is in Newberry I
this week erecting the Pipe Organ
in the Xew Baptist church. If you
want your piano tuned now is the [j
time, as this is 11is last trip this sea- B

(
son. Leave orders at (iildcr and }|jWeeks' drug store or phone 214. J!

4

ii 4Anything and everything in the
aint lino. Also paper hanging. Done
i the best manner, by Maher, the
ainter, College st., Opposito New
ourt House.

:YK SPECIALISTS.We don't ^
claim to be "eye syccialists" or

"agents" but wc absolutely guaranteeto fit your eyes properly
with the finest lenses ar.d frames.
We do not sell brass frames nor <

cheap pressed lenses. We use the
simplest and best method .<*ing the cyes.^Coh^c 'n.


